
BASE NFEFEMENT.

lands and rents, it is all one; and was fo found4 .23l Jqy, 6 67, jume CPntra

Hume ofKello, No 76. p. I2mp -T LoKps found, Balbedy%, right fuffici.

-ently clad with poffeflion-by the difeharge produced.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 89. Founiainball, v. 1, p. 713-

SEC T. VI.

A Wife's right of Lifrent, held Bafe of her Htifband, is'upportd-
by thePoffeffion of the Hufbaa4.

Z62a. March 8. LA. CORSINDAY afaint TENA .

T oodwifeof CQrilnday.heing infeft by. .harhibund lifergy of fome

1ands .to be holden of ,her.,hiufbnd after hi.defeJprfues the tenants for nails

upd .uties tberof.; wherein dorppeaiA for his intereft, injes Garioch of g&in-

(taji,.who was infeft in the fame lajds upon a coinprifing, deduced at hisinftance

sgainf the Laird of Cortizday, her hidband, for a debt:owidg by himn Vnd who,

by virtuesof the faid, comptiling .and infeftuent,:was.o poffliti f the faid

lands fevea years befote;Gwrtanday'sideceae ; and in relpeb threqfalked, That

theLdy' coUldadt be f"4d to- 4avP iriglft to: Plim: the Wid idwtes,. efpecially

f~ehig sthat: t~hi excilpient's infefrment was 4pUlic ga e o be holden of the

fupejo, and clad. with, the pofflffion,, and the purkets Afine was but bafej gi.

spn 4 the bufband ;Anic-mirttimonio. Which allkgAnoe the LoRDs repelled,

and:prefered the:pufrer nposiher ,fMioe, becaufe (;h n was given in recorn-

pepce qf fAmue ,other Iapls- wherein fhe was infeft, by- virtue of her coqtra& of

marriage; which lands, fo provided to her, the had renounced to her huf an ,

fo that the lands libelled,being given to her in place of other lands, whereof the

had renounced her right, they behoved to be in that fame cafe as if the had

been provided thereto, and infeft therein by virtue of her contrad of marriage;

and;thqrefore,fufained her right thereof, albeit 'bafe., and preferred the fame'to

the public right ond poffeffion of the. comprifer; albeit the. comprifer duplied,

tlhat he ught iPoWtve been preferred in that poffeffory judgment, by reafon fore.

faid, of his public infeftnent, holden of the fuperior, clad with poffellion, and

of thq bafenefs of the purfuer's fafine, which he alliged could not be found to

depend. upon a contrga of marriage, as coming in place of the landa therein

contained; which fh had renounced; feeing that renunciation. was her own vo-

1untarydeed, and that none of the leiges could have been prejudged by that

bafe fafine, or put in mala fide. to have bought the, lands from her hufband, far

lefs could it hurt a comprifer ex causa necessaria ; which allegeance wAs repelled,
VoL. III. 8 C 2

,No.30.

No 31.AL lady was
infeft by her
huband, tobe holden of

hiufetf or
her liferent
after his de-
ceafe. Seven
years before
his death, a

compriler, in-feft to be
holden of the
flperior, ob-
tained poffef-

fion. The
lady had re-
nounced o-
ther lands, to
which fhe

had right by
her contra6t
of marriage,
and had ob-
tained the a-
bove infeft-
ment in liesuof them. She
was preferred
to the com-prifer,

'1299



No'3'. ithid is" 'tikI*, :bebietb rdponing of this extception,, th tetiahtsalle ihg
t thanthM to the ifid appiifer, to whoi .they hdP i4 their mialli,

and he not being fummoned; no procefs ought to granted; this vas if- repelled,
and therfre'he cottipered for his intereft ut supra. The like to this decifion,
in terminis, was done in Huttonhall againft Touch, No 34. p. 1301.

A. La . - CleF, &on.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 89. Durie, p. r9.

No 32.
A lady infeft
bafe by her
hufband, for
hqrIferesi

afte hi s
death, and
did n ot take
fleps~ toat-
taim pcITtr.
fio. .h
,was con f45
quently ex-
clu.ded, us a
competition.
See No +r.

162Z. -M4rch 29. Muixr of Lpchm en gi -Scowr ofI Iiardep.

IN a decreet arbitriliehitSc6t of130 tihlndSlcot of Haining; Scot of
Bonnitoun and his heirs are decerned to have three chalders of vidual yearly
and perpetually out of c6rtain lands pertainfrig to Iainitig; whih 'beirg briiked,
conform to the decreet, and uplifted by Bonnitoun, and alfo by his heir after his
deceafe4 thw hir thereafter remaining yer at diyit the orn, jchn Murria of
Leththabek, 4§4d0catar to his liferent, 'puq es -for that:fyearly idbay durit- 'the
rebol's lifiify agains4*hich Scot -of oiad'ten, donatar iao the Aingle efcheat of
this farike icir, a a dthe fame belonged- o hin by:tihe fingle ifcheat, in*tefpea
the -cdecreet abittial fill under the fingle fohteat; a end. albeit thereby the vieual
Was &rdaiiedItolie paid -to the heir yeatly therefier perpetialy, yet that could
hocad\fe i pertainG t dotnm to-hLe= fiipthei ngit taaeitber a liferent
right to the fiid heir4 Pr an';heritable right,add hid a holding, nerezhi laWfui
Tecurity perfe&-d eVhtiUpon; Withot -te W i it coul4 not All undor a life.
Yentivfchett, btt behmoved to pertain t4 hin :by virtue of his ingle efcheat ac.
-quired long before this doinatar's right : Which aflegeance tMe LOmns repelled, and
found no rerfell under th fingle efthat, bot foquny.yerstbygone as were
owing the fime-f the givingof -the faid fingle gilf'an4d thaall the: reift fell un-
ider the iferent.-

In this fame procefs the relid of Scot of Haining having compeared and af-
leged that her huffband, (out of whofe lands, the forefaid yearly duty of three
chalders vidUal was appointed to be paid by the faid decreet arbitral,) had by
charter and fafine infeft: her in the faid lands, before the date of the faid decreet,
during her lifetime ;- fo that the faid decreet being after her right, and fhe not
being a fubminter nor coiifenter to.the decreet, the donatar, nor the rebel's felf,
could, have no duty out of the forefaid lands during her lifetime. This allege-
ance'the LORDs repelled, becaufe the donatar offered to prove by reply, that the
charter and fafine were but bafe, given by the hufband to the wife. Likeas Scot
of Bim'titoun, 'dUring his lifetime, and after his deceae, his heir the rebel, whofe
liferentrwas craved, remained in poffeffion, not only diring the lifetime of the
relial's hufband, but alfo diverfe years after his deceafe; the relid1doing no law-
ful deed to recoverpoffeffion by virtue of her right, nor quarrelling the rebel's
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